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Deus Commence Fe Lampard , 

US HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINA TIONS 

I attach a copy of a further letter we have received from James Farl Ray. 

It does not seem to us to raise any new points on-which we need seek your 
advice. It would however be helpful in dealing with eny further corresp~ 
ondence if you could let 3 tried and details of 
the charges of wha e was acquitted. 

ins the queries in Ray's earlier letters to the ftome Secre There 

and Jfhe Commissioner and, (unless you have already dealt with this), 

thé Select Committee's request for the dates and times during the extradition 
ceedings that Ray wes removed and returned to custody at Wandsworth 

ison. The information we can ourselves provide is limited, since a 

rch of the prison records at Wandsworth has failed, to trace Ray's 
(I do not think there is anything sinister in this 1). All wec 

say is Timt.jn 1968 the prison regulations stipulated that a priso 
could be interro by the police only if he consen Gords Ray's 
ceurt appearances, our files indicate that he appeared at Bow Street on 10th, 
18th end 27th June and 2nd, 9th and 16th July 1968 but we camot give details 
of times. : 

I think it would be our intention to reply to Ray by saying that much of 
the information he requests-is no longer available but that such informtion 
2s exists has been supplied to the Select Committee at their request. I 
imagine ten years after the event your own researches will not have thrown 
up much relevent information either. We should however be grateful for 
confirmation of this and also if you could let us know how the most recent 
visit of the Select Committee staff went. : 

in Fince er, 
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